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and Spartanburg State Highway, :adjoining theAshevilletliefarmThis on
southern limits of the town of Tryon and contains .6. acres,

in cultivation. , :halfabout

Ithas a fine joung orchard of carefully selected fruit,, just coming into bearing. It
hasoneof the finestsites for a suburban home that there is near Tryon. "

It has a large, well arranged barn 28x48 feet, two stories; also a tenant house.
The hill land-ha- s been laid out scientifically with hillside ditches, and a great deal

of thought and expense has gone into the improvement of the --soil.-
" This is notfthe ordinary farm as advertised inJhis county. The soil has been im-

proved by years of. intensive farming, 'the growing of clover and other legume crops,
until it is now classed as the most fertile land in the county. The uncleared land is
mostly-smooth- ; rolling landsuitable for cultivation and was picked out and bought
from the adjoining tracts' with that object in view. N

This would make an ideal dairy farm, being located only. 3--4 mile from. the center
of Tryon, or. it could be subdivided into small tracts and: sola,to advantage.

As my other lines of business make it impossible for me to give this farm my -- personal

attention as I formerly did, I have decided to sell.and prefer to do so by private
sale rather than by auction. .

: . J

ibiybneT miilaSng ::ttta ...iiaicftase of
' fm property in iliis ucunty should Qvssfa'gate this at once
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High railroad fares may cause some
of the musical entertainments to de
pend more on principals and carry
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miless chorus.

Shoes are going down, it la reported.
If they went up much higher the .pubs ' LJ I I S I 1 L--l II Entered as second-cIaA- a mtif .Ann 2R lic would ln sheer wrath , of despera-
tion put its foot down. -

1915 at the post office at Tryon, North
Carolina under act of March 3, 1879.

If potato cost is to be --cut In half! are! n Ai!vrt'. vi- - .

THE AMER VlAV VRZSS ASSCCl.A'i IO: . soon it Is hoped somebody .will break,
the news pretty .gently .but emphat-
ically ito vthe readers.SUOSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Europe has so many . Quarrels ofBuild inore houses ; make more
homes.All styles and lasts of fall 1 1
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long standing that statesmen have dif-
ficulty in foreseeing when and where
one Is .going : to break out.No American city can afford to tol--

vexate a mob. '
For Satisfactory Service

TRY US!A popular moving picture star says
The summer girl la always proud of

hr coat-of-ta- n. x,

he is a socialist It 1b not probable,
however, that he Is dividing His .sal-
ary around on any socialistic basis.

IThe man who has an electric fan
Is a tncky mortal. .

NORTl
It has been discovered that the poet

Burns required a big hat But then
not' everybody who requires a big head
measurement comes so honestly hy it

TRADEThecivlllzed world cannot afford to
surrender to bolshevlsm. ,

STEEEI

Hungarians and Jugo-Slav- s are con
tributing their mite to world peace by
massing .armies .and inunltlons along
their border. It Is a wonderful peace.

That drop In sugar came too late to
resuscitate the rhubarb pie. .

3'rom all accounts, the .East, hooked
up with bolshevlsm, Is seeing red.

Income parts of Europe an Impres-
sion exists that war Is only beginning.

our ;sto

1r;fqrbtfi
1 prices .ranging from J

i J md Chiidrens, shoes are ;

J cheaper than felsewhere.

In the province of Quebec the daisy
la classified as a noxious weed. This
strengthens the charge that there
may be money In farming, but not
poetry.There's no mistaking the nation-wid- e

demand for change; especially chicken
teed. .That the profiteering landlord makes

reds Is the charge of .progestine ten
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To be useful.
To inspire increased effort
To maintain high ideals in the busines of banlfl11

To finish todays business today. H
To make tomorrows service better as theresun

of today's experience. . -

It looks as !f at last the great North ants, but little that .worries the prof
American Tent payer were getting his iteering landlord; so long as he makesback up. .. : money. .. ,.

- It is, doubtful if prices would come
down if ieverybody .could stop using
evemnlng. .

, Allied premiers tire a .unit :on one
thing Russia must be stopped. The
only , small question is who Is .to do
"the stopping, and will it be with cake
or candy? '

lo renaer every ilepositor our best servi v

TV.gardless of . theizcof Jxie --account
:

Although the onion has declined in
price, it Is thought to be strong enough To handle erverv firianmal transaction entrust
to . come back.

"i What is Imperatively needed in Eu

France has compelled some of her
profiteers, to f advertise .their sentences
in the newspapers, affecting a .unique
and historic suspension of the rule, "It
pays to advertise.

rope Just now seems to be to have
the reds bled white.

bom-- ' One Hc KnVuu -- .London reports the situation aa bad
as before the World war. ; And rapidly

to us iwith the same precision and care as though 11

were our own.
To increase our circle of friends. . . niThe success of our Creed is evidenced by yourfnenu
ship. . . ' ; .
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not getting any better. - ,

The philosopher who said women are

Someywhaj Hard io Belleve.--- Jd
tlie tepjiriiimnt lif .SHtxetMame,

sniiM- - yirs aeo 'a plctnrp ofa Kho u - iiprdf ha as ' printed
on n IH'Hsani uMrl hrnst:by a flash
nf .ilKlitiittitf : Tb (tw was kllledr butthe girl wmmii;: An 'Italian sailor.UllltHl hy light nu!'. he at" near thomast, bad uiHn hls ti-- u V nMn -

; r'rwpHi,c !lif, ,ivnis. fur th tfrsl v

tlnie to h im.vle. He sWm,, vervin-- :

' tervl. especially when a Horse'
,j or --beer a ,flalel: un : the

Jen. but --cry: of dellghi It-am- e

a colored man appeared. rMuv- -
rer. dere'a our.iceinMi-- - hi oi.in

Sugar Is coyly coming down In
price, but not In time fully to win the
favor of the: housewife who has been
unable to put up the customary store
of canned goods, jellies and Jams.

In October the census bureau expects
to announce the total population of the
country, tart a far as the politicians
are concerned, the real : returns will
not be available until November.

nappiest after thirty-fiv-e did not real
tee how few ..reach that age. v '

The Pennsylvania convict vho mwts lad to see a face he tUoubt he pired after 43 days of fasting demon--horseshoe Umt wus ml!ed to the mast. straiea tne low cost of dyinj. t
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